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THE TOHBKT# WOULD. MARCHING M, MARCHING ON,
STEADILY maichihc m.

erne*: M KING BT. EAST. TOROWTO degree ImpulilT. and exolrtble, and U 
W. r. Maci.ii.1. puhllshec ,hey are to be allowed to make their

own laws, they
el a wooed chamber to prevent 

leglalation. However thle way be, 
eellng of doubt aed alarm among 

home tolare with regard to Mr. Gladstone’, 
sohetpe >" probably Veal e»o«gb. the

were he to keep the werd of premie* to 
ear aed break It to the hope of the home 
raiera. I* tome of their reeeet «tteraneea 
there way be denoted an eedertoae ft 

whioh la rather oat ef hen 
mony with th»-ri06 ot confidence which 
wore generally prevail». Bet time will 
tell toon, the unfolding •< Qladetone'e 
aobeme being promised within a month 

irisa Vende Translated! to Terento. frige now.
The World extends tie beet eoosldera- 

tiono to |be friends of “down-trodden Ire
land" and the upholders of » “wilted 
empire," but make* bold to remind them 
that Canada and especially Toronto |o not 
the proper plane wherein to fight w* Web 

* feuds. Ireland ought to be the battle 
ground. A couple more meetings like 

e that of Monday night and there will be 
wigs on the green and tunlfooe to the 

The Irishmen has made to the 
past and eoetisaee to make to-day a eon- 
eiderable publie nuisance of himself, both 
In thle eonntry and to the republic adjoin
ing. by the great desire that seises him 
when to America to fight here over again 
the battles and fends of the land he 
has forever left behind. He would net 
go back there if you gave him free pee- 
eege and a premium; he is quite satisfied 
to use Ireland se the means of raUioB mo
tions her». If It were not for this llkwill 
of North of Ireland men and South of Ire
land men, the one for the other, they 
would and do make one of the beat ele
ments to the Canadian nation we are 
baildlne ml

Canadian polities ought to he enough 
for qa to manage. We have an Ireland 
ot oqr own to Quebec, where reee end 
oread have, like to the ease across the 
sea, much to do with the hardness 
el feeling that asiate. Oar policy ought 
to be to heal up ont own fends ae seen as 
possible, not by any ipaM> *° Increase 
them ly Importing Iijjsh rows, Bet we 
oanuete ■ much Marne our people when the 
leading psr’v papers end peltifaianaase eon- 

ently tatting -me fsetlon of Irish against 
'the other ip ords ■ to a party advantage.
Half par politn si tmblee arise ont of titeie 
Irish fends. All the cost of the Wto»»
Central prison oommiedon had its origin 
In thorn ; the “O'Doeohee matter" is now 
up in parliament at Ottawa simply because 
tile a “troublesome" question ; end the 
two parties have a whole bribe of Boyles,
Anglins, Clarkes, Sentinel*, Jri|A Cana 

Tributes and the like in their pay, 
and whose sole return for their support is 
how they pnll the particular set of Irleh- 

tbey daim to have to their keeping 
to the direction of the petty that supports 
them, end annoy the other crowd of their 
countrymen whoso sell-appointed lenders 
have token the ibtiltog of the other side.
Why le It that there must be Irishmen In 
every cabinet, end geperalllof the two 
sides, Catholic end Protestant T John A. 
has to keep an Orangeman and a Catho
lic In hie cabinet fa order to 
rale the eonntry, and Mr, Blake,
If he got into power, would have 
to appear to the ring me too* on on 
orange, the ether on a green, horse, Mr.
Mowat however beat* them both by riding 
only one.

We leave K to onr oandid readers to say 
If this is not e fair picture of the •tinetlon 
In Canada. We meet confess that we 
would rather see Ireland never “free” than 
that Canada should be deluged with Irish 
raw* which indeed will be the oses if we 
have many repetitions of Monday night’s 
•meting.

As for the young men of the Land 
League who went to Monday night’s meet
ing purposely to disturb it we most say 
they leek good sense. As for some of the 
speakers they were too pronounced to 
their expressions and In their fervor,

England and Ireland are now peopling 
with the Irish question and they 
Mfttie it We have great questions ef onr 
>wn to settle and peed all on* energy to 
•ooomplish that end.
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Among the game* that preeminently 

command the respect and confidence of the 
nndtnrrUinz Qommtmity and the laser*^ wwvs woessw^ mmswwwisg mow swt ■mqp-

tog public, and that have become synony
mous-with fair dealing and 
meal, that of the Hartford 1 
company stands rwplendentiy oqeepion- 
ens. ’’The old Hartford firs,”»» It is 
almost effettionatoiy termed, new enter» 

25 years of a' oratory ofdeednodn^Û»

with a history. In its arbhlves is to be 
found the earliest record of the fire 
fotolMeS* <ffiuîàneeéj to New Beriand, 
and the notable oopflsgrstlons of 
this century have to Its case only 
proved to be ordeals, which It has met so 
Staunchly and successfully, that eaoh suc
ceeding test has simply put tote clearer 
evidence the pero go” of Its etrength end 
integrity, end added another bey to the 
chaplet that erowns the nor peseta brow, 
lordsy It stands. end tor many years past 
It ha* stood, indisputably aeeredlted with 
all the qnallttes and components that con- 
stltata a dispenser of Indemnity egslast 
less by fire ef the fits* tank, and aaeb aed 
every one ef tie ennnal sutemeat* shows 
|1 to be steadily matching upward and 
upward.

Splendid Une of New Goods.
Our Awnings Wear Longer 

« and Look Better than any 
other. Make guaranteed.

By Wmtam J. D
“Arden Hill, my 

til others I was 
today.”

The speaker eras i 
young fellow. Who to 
ef a student at Trl 
end as he spoke, he 
ly on the shoulder 
at a book-stall by I 
absorbed to the peg. 
up haphazardly. 

“Weil, Dillon, wl 
*M»k 7- W 

Whfoh, while it will 
el trouble on yon, m 
future happl

“Of course, H goes 
I will. Bat what w 
look at aelemn a* . 
wife's fanerai T* 

“This Is net the pt 
Came across to the 1 
ever a ehop end glad 
can hear the story."

Seated in e qoM 
ntd hostelry Mr. Dill 

“Yon are a King* 
Tullamore, I beliov.i

INSURANCE CO., •a
\ «vais «ne r rodas* Kernels by Telegraph.

New York, March 9-Cotton aulet ; 
l-18c decline: middling uplands Me. New Or, 
loans 8 M*o. Hour—Receipts 11,166 bMs. 
grades under *i seeweend firm, otherwise 
the feeline is dull and weak: sales 14,600 bble.

will need thetMlS-:’’! 
Æç» sat wax'**

id govern- 
Ineurance OF LONDON, ENG. 

CAPITAL, £2,000,000 Stg. NOTED*
rash BABY CARRIAGES,the f GAS FIXTUREinutnipe mate»

WO* EACH LIKE OV NOKPAREITX 
Otfileery commercial advertisement» « eente 
Flraeolal statements to needing mat-

ter.. ......*.eeeo a..eoo ee eeeo 1 t|OOOw
Monetary, Amusement*. ete............... ïOewa

Pptrial rates for contract advert! »ement 
tr reading notice* and for preferred position

wtiWy* *** ^wwiplepMlsm» *“* 

The IFbrW» THenAene Call is ***.

cWheat—Reoeiptt 37,46» bash | exporte 15,000

and Bétail. Our Price* will be 
found the Lowest in the City, aa 
we intend to soil the Goode.

bush,#sot dull I options steady; seise »»8M 
bush Mure, 18,900 bush spot: No. 8 spring

iEfaraS'ri'ii

swot: No. f Ms to-Date,
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bOBoj GENERAL AGENT,

4 WELLINGTON, STREET WEST.

Parties having control or plac
ing of Desirable Bisks can ob
tain Liberal Terms on applica
tion. Agents Wanted.

It to »,i •*.
EMPORIUM.ISn?0

lilltul Uiiif. Hi. TO THE FRONT.
U

I future.

Important Mss! R- Jl. LEAR doe* not pretend, 
to have doubled his trade ire itr 
J.88B, but selling retail at whole-s 
sale prices with 10 per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $ifh 
does the business, and keeps him 
still marching on.

Note the address—

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAR, W, IME 70 KING ST. WEST,
Celebrated Gold Medal Tent 

Manufacturers, ___
The

OV*r Compensation.
A number of years ago, when Disraeli 

was managing director to the British gov
ernment. ti was proposed *» bey net all the 
Leaden watat companies, and to substitute 
publie ownership-and control for private. 
An elaborate scheme tor carrying this out 
was framed, and the desired change was 
strongly supported both, in and ent el par
liament. All at enee, however, |t became 
known that a “bltoh” bad occurred, end 
soon the whale aobeme was dropped as lm- 
praotloabie. What had happened we# this: 
The eompanlas demanded such an enormous 
price lor their property, the* tor any gov
ernment to agree to pay it was ont. ef the 
question. Twenty shillings In the pound 
of Mtual owl they ponld hpva easily got, 
end even a good deal mere. Bet they 
wanted forty, fifty, of sixty shillings in 
the pound, and insisted ee It. The rsanti 
was that the whole seheme fell through, 
and that a moat neoeaaary change, calcu
lated to be greatly tor the public 
was defeated.

To all appearance Blemarek's great 
spirit monopoly scheme |e threatened 
with a similar fat£; it hi destined to be 
killed by a proposed enormous OTSt-COm- 
pensa tien. A- rscant oable from Berlin 
saps that the proposal tof tbs government 
to pay to S000 brandy manufaeturers 60,» 
600,000 marks par annum to order to 
procure a spirit below that of other conn- 
tries, would require a principal equal to 
half the amount paid by France in 1871 
as a war Indemnity, and e*oh schnapps 
manufacturer would receive a donation aa 
large as that givsp to each of the great 
generals of the Frtnoo-ProssUn fst. 
These figures are sailing i«r»b Consider
able humorous comment. The monopoly 
bill. If peeasd, h 6 estimated, woqld to- 
orsass the property of tb* spirit manofao- 
tnrsrs 1,700,000,000 marks.

The Germans are economical enough to 
have a dread of inch big figures as these, 
and will not easily be prevailed 
veto the vote. The compensation proposed 
i> sorely Jar Impend the fair thing. Mean
time, he the scheme good or bed, en toe 
proper merits, It to"' loaded down with 

vagance of cost that It can scarcely 
pass, A further Important reason tor 
opposition to it is said to ha this—that the 
German people are getting fractions under 
too mnob government interference,

l

TO THE TRADE
R, H» LEAR,

IB & 17 RICHMOND 8T, W.
!

Its total assets Jeansty 1 emonntod to 
94,7*8,341, an Increase of 9253,811 during 
1885; and this, In spite ef the frequent

^t,7twthXe?cWs,Bu5»aW&™
manner (bey deserve.

H:

end often extensive anile ee its treasury 
during that period. Site» Setting aside a 
reinsurance fund of «1.783,86». gad «31».-.rs
liabilities, and its capital ot $1,250,000, a 
naît surplus ef 91,443,33* ; that Is, the net 
snrptaà oato.ods th* eapitol by «163,859, 
while tit» pollsy-bcWer»' surplus looms up 
grandly b the ehspe ol the sum of 93,693,- 
359. Surely a megnlfioent showing, 
and ope * that may well challenge 
comparison 1 New as io progress

ee; U? and Dillon want an :
“A dirty little hoi 

bog, isn’t It? I* fai 
are a bog-trotter.”

“Yon may take ft 
bog-trotter, but, Bti 
will east no aspn 
town.”

“Oh ! I mean na i 
Dillon explained, : 
was thinking el tb. 
Lever has left on re 
among Irish towns 
markable for the ee 
female natives, " 
your back up. I*| 
a word of ft. Bet 
assuming that ye 
within a radius si . 
more?”

“Every took of H 
leading up to?”

. “Will yen haee;

Bennett & Wright’*.nil e
GAS FIXTURES"■“LGS;‘'|fftiers io Tbej HiiU From?

we yrill prosecute to the fullest extent eftiie 
law. she we rely upon onr friends and the 
respectable djrhfere to assist tie in toùtting 
*0Wn «IV obnoxious fleas Who are a disgrace 
to the trade. The standard of ettr celebrated

‘Cable,’ 11 Paflpp,’ ‘Queen’s Own
•ad others, will always ha maintained, the 
statement of others to the contrary not with- 
itawua*— isi#

T

Largest Stock.
Newest Designs, 1

Greatest Variety, i , 
„ Lowest Prices.

SHOW R0PMS 1ST FLOOR.

1 ;
•• CHINA HALL,

4» RING 8f. BAST, TORONTO,

j It’l Ipposetble-nolA tf»-TUcre
la r Mistake Somewhere—They 
Can't be »»W fer Snell « Law
Price.

made fa these Items | the surplus 
haa gained 9313,967 within see year, and 
the reserve tot tslartrsnro «14,166. Tb* 
premium toeome ef the Hartford Fire tor

schedule Of assets, whfoh to the gros» have 
attained a market value fer exceeding 
their cost, will odnvlooe the most critical 

Iner that tbs financial management 
of this company is marked by the highest 
sagacity and ooneerratiye good jsdgment.

A* lbs ptocesr. and according to some

ttmt
traditions of Its early .project 
representatives to every place of moderato 
si£ In tbs United Starts. a»d » fortiori 
to a» the Cities and great commercial 
centres of Ibis country.. How successfully 
It has worked this system the figure»above 
quoted will attest, net less than the gener
ally istlsfaetory atote el its battues., 
and the consequent geedly__ figure»

field toroe, apd looti agents may truly he 
denominated a work of supererogation. 
When the New Hampshire, lÿstotnr» by 
its action of last summer justified the worst 
fears pf tb* friends of the Insurance Inter
est, ho company took a mere manly stood 
than the Hartford Fire ; end the utrtranoee 
of it* president, Mr, George I* Chase, at 
the lime will be treasured to • vigorous 
yet gegreffal exposition of the tone fasnr- 
enoe doctrine, whfoh necessitated with
drawal from Mtateto which th» company 
had transacted business honorably for a 
period of fifty yesr* “By their work* 
«ball they he known."—Bad os Standard.

IMPASOAMS. ASP ïvMMBBOSAh

248' ? BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Telephone 42, 7» QUggN ST. EABT^•-! . 6 .f

good, Theee are the ipontoneoee exclamations 
ef ear assistante as their sleeks ere passed
into their various departments.

Undoubtedly the goods are marvellously 
attractive to style and variety, and net- 

thstandlng a*rising and hardening mar
ket In both Silks, MantUs and Dress Goods, 
we never Imported a finer variety, not have 
we eve* shown goods so cheap.

Ae we will never sacrifice the well known 
quality of onr goods to quote low priées, 
toe purchasing public will easily see the 
advantages we offer in both value and 
character.TvWVfW SWSVWwwe - u

----

Hew fiouls to Miel I W. U. GUYS. DAVIS & 80H8.
rl.‘

{

hk .AND NOW IN STOCK:If PLUMBER.

«8T ftBKHN STUB 8 T WBW

wirr
«0 Ma Tan#! War#, price frpm #3.50 to 

#30.00.
100 Dinner Sets, ranging fromit 10.00 to *300.00 
900 China Tee Sets, from *5.00 to *75.60.
50 Breakfast Bets, from «1X00 to «75.00.

PETER McINTYRE,1 Beat work
\ t| I87 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Steamboat fclnrarelim Agent,foKM» ta ^ V"ietT <rem 0,6
Dsultou’s, Copeland Sc Bens, Mentone,

Ws«?tia MMvwport'e
Rich ent and engraved Glass Bets, Waney 

*S* Holders and Meet Eggs.

\

the Theatre ISCROLL SAWSBeal «totale arid Life Insurance.

■ÜSSUttf^BT **••*«• hav* not feSweShse 
kins sat on yen to 
which I e 
«ware am
Hill had

Ws Jpurpcse, end vs toili do ti. to esll

h the meantime Come In, Look Around. 
No Importunity to purchase. It will 

payyou.

Spoons. TheScottiBhnniOB&MoBti

FIRE INS. CO.
Prl*» Wally, Dema* Sew «Mi 

Lathe Cswbliied. Déniai 
Maw *»• 6,

6&IFEI8 ABD STAR SAW BL1DÏL
Rice Lewis Son, \

69 & 54 King Street East, Toronto.

GLOVER MARR18QN. Prop

Bs?.-

JOHN CAHO & 00.

id
Whom Arthur

MK8SRS. BANES BROS, having reslgaed

EDWD M'KEOWN,SHOW NEW SPRING
Qlmg- 36

MEDUND & JONES,
B4UITY CHAMBERS,

80 Adelaide Street East.

The CeuBsaras DbS Gooes 
Mxhohaht, ^

Bmhroldarod^MusUn Edgings, Flouncing, ROYAL CANADIAN
CLOTHES WRINGER

182 Toage Street,upon to1

Two Dows Nobth or Qexxs.
9 Debtors’ and Creditors’ Imprered Mitdel Washing ' 

1 Machines,
'b

hems to e.
found that 4
seeextra

, merits e* Irvto*m9 ONLY 83.00.
P. PATE8S0N & SON lAGENCY, ;r estent ee. *g very,

-1
MBA E BSTATB.

HIRSCHFELDER
No. 87 Pork 8t„ Next Door to 

ftossin Rouse,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

*iv*
v, in tb*Uet

& CO.,Seelaltots ia4 Knighli of Liter. : - I

■■what to aH
IT KING STREET EAST.

AQgN-ra FOB TORONTO.
Are the sooialists and the Knights of 

Labor really working together; or are they 
mere like rival and conflicting organiza
tions ? The latter view fo the one we have 
thought b e eippcsiod by (as s, bnt let 
us hear another one. At New Haven, to 
Oengeetiaat, an address was delivered, on 
Sunday afternoon on The Belle ef Knights 
of Labor Organization, by Henry Apple- 
ton, correspondent of the Irish World. Re 
said :

Per the negotiation of set de
ments between debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

. TotiTOAï Svgvnra. March A 
Consols remain steady at im l-io,
The New York stock market was dull and 

Chicago featureless.
Bales on the Toronto stock exchange this 

forenoon: Ontario 7,Y at 11B; Commerce » 
at 12*1 ; Federal 19, !*, 1 at 1091 Dominion 30, 
10.6» at R6 ; Western Asa. *, L 9 at l*9i ; Con
sumers’ Gas 50 at 196; Northwest Land 100, 
00, 90, 100 at TWi Hamilton Provident 10 at 
1971, after board. Afternoon sales i Com
merce 90. 90. M at lrtli Imperial 9* at l«3f; 
Federal 1,40 at MB; British America 14 at 1031; 
Northwest Land MS ad 7941 Farmers’ L. Sc 
Savings 90 new «took at 1014.

Sales on the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon : Merchants’ 6 at 1904, 94 at lM, < at 
19011 Northwest Land 106 et 79s. Sd. : O. P. It 
150 at 6*. 95 St 65|; Gas 100 at 1954. Afternoon 
Mips: Montreal 60St9084.1 at9084: Merchants

r&sr Grindstones! Grindstones 1 i
w. », 
story. 

rtArihUt Wltrrzs*
WffO DESIRES-- • - I i Fur Sale.

■piARM TOR SALB-9P ACRES CLEARED. 

Tjiofe sale-Timber liHit, ho?
JT poles, ties, posts, telegraph poles, eight 
hundred thousand feet white pins, four hund
red acres land. ” ' 1

b w wat and dry grinding, 
awiruiwnt toaelqottrem g»

4Per investigating and advising 
debtors in diffteuMeswith respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors

A GOOD FIT 7I x, soar m x.
btoam^W^ggmmdmfqot^i Those that, daim they eannet be 

Pitted by any Merchant 
tailor in Toronto Should 

Call at

!• Ærsx“Æï?j
companies. 1

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuatog and agent 

ÂR business confidential and 
personally attended to by u

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

T70K 8ALÉ—DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
J? good reasons given for soiling.

jSapa®
Watt t K D-DfinNG^RQOM-GIRLÂ
vv general servants ; also msh and hoys.

rjio RH#r^-Bnicic houbk. s 'rooms.

GRATEFUL—GOMFORTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA.
EKIAKFAST. 3

"The principle of mntnel assistance and 
education on which Knights ot Labor IssSra Mots,,,eth:ti?,.s

quiet progress of the times. Tbs organisation

soulless politicians and the consequence of in
fringing upon mao’s God-given right of per
sonal liberty. A communication was recently

of Labor, in which they are represented as 
saying that no aoeielleta would be admitted, 
and. if they did eras» in. they Mould be com
pletely kept down.

lenders were nilsreptesented by the ttlHqne 
reporter, and that they never said that stu
dents of seelal problems, as Betiallst really 
means, would not be admitted to membership. 
The men at the helm of the Knights ef Labor 
are men of brains, seals snd good Intentions, 
and will build up a powerful order it thev

BteSL
whom he contracts, and no interfereece by 
persons or organizations will he tolerated.” 

Despite these assurances ws still held to

-Th**I
-y1 $38R. GOLDMAN,

"Ÿtef® aT OK,

SS61 Yong e Street,
And Secure * Good Pit or 

■so Sole.

-

Which may save na many heavy doctor's bina.
U is by the judicious nee of such articles ol 
diet that a constitution may be gradually ouill 
up unto strong enough to resist every tom . 
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies ere floating around na toady to attack 
wherever there ie » week point. We me#

nourished frame*-“Cto4f Servie. Oam**!"
Made simply with boiling water or milk, , i . Sold only in paokets by Grocers, labelled thuS N 

JCJSKn errs * Ce., Hqroœopatltio ghemisto /

T"’e

m ' issues
HIRSCHFELDER & CO..
No. *7 York Bhreet^uextjdoor south R^ain

BEAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

la aI
-«vtnît

Hill; and I
Lucy and I 
fend of aa

ms

RUEBR
eat. deereaeed MO.noa e , •

&0va aôotia—Wldgotown.Saunt
ers. grocer, etc. Kentvme—Dodge *X«q- 
rence. grocers. North Sydney-». F. Mc
Donald. furnitere manufacturer.

Mail Buildings, Toronto.
I'l i' .11 win II1-I ■. I it '> '.If '.mil I ;j.. ii'.rar

normes am near a xtbantb.
'X~iKWM»Wr-------- ---------------------------

V WALTER OYEa 

OF TH* WINK BARREL, 
COLBORNK STREET.

i

J. HUNTER BROWN,
FINE TAILORING.

r 1 ” i
must

_ I
are wealthy,
story.Gentlemen appreciating perfection In Imfs 

id fer I
MS

Eight Moors a Day.
The American trades nnioui are getting 

ready fer » grand demenetralion to favor 
of eight hears as s day’s work. Mr. 
Powderley says ’that there must first-be 
some preparation end concert of action, 
and that nothing most he done premature
ly. He wapu ’tiie workmen to he sure 
they ere right, end then to go ahead. 
A trades’ conference In New York 
has determined to have » grand parade *f 
the streets on the first of May. and on 
the! day to demand that thereafter eight 
hours be 1 day's work. A preparatory 
meeting is to he held April J, It is under
stood that tb* workingmen, pretty gen
erally, will agree to take eight he^U pay 
for eight hoars' work. At present the 
New York carpenters work only nine 
hours, and get paid for nine. But they 
.want the regular time brought down to 
eight hoars, and now seme hundreds of 
them are on strike {or higher wages, with 
every prospect of eueoess. Bight hours a 
day for workingmen is what we ere corn- 
lag to ; and all concern ad bad belter 10 
be advised, and govern themselves accord, 
fagiy.

enMoî FASHION, FIT AND FINISHhas ■Hill crossed 
rooking fa Ms 
“And dop‘t| 
DWon ?

2Z fihwld leave » trial «rfier.
I^WITANJIA wyw.

eeB^^tei^Sy  ̂St

thoroughly competent cutter should make ap- 
pUcetiC* now.-6A 195

883 YflSCE ST., CM. WILTON A*.

CARRIAGES, b 
CARRIAGES. }

vMontreal *i*rh.-« io«ln* Friers.
Montreel m 20*4; Molscns 125i 19$; To- 

roeto 19*. 195; Merchants’ 191. luff; Commerce

WÊÊÊmiï® superior meaner sad to ttrsWisse la everyissnom%fors&tîL»^ AW

our original impressioo—that the Knights 
and the Socialists are moving on very differ
ent lines, end will not be found working to 
harmony together. And It is better that 
way, ee moat well-disposed people will be 
apt to think.

One of the provisions of the Chinera bill, 
to be presented by Hon. Mackenzie BoweV, 
will provide for tke registration of the 
names of all Celestial» arriving In thç 
dominion, so as to he able to allow of their 
being traced. Certificates permitting 
them to leave the country will he limited 
to six months, to plaos of being for all 
ttoe, as at present. By the introduction 
of the Californian tag system to oonneotien 
with each certificate, the importation of 
relatives by tbs Celestials fa this country
will be suppressed.
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Tarons* steel»—Closing Prime
Montreal, *B; Ontario. ÏM. 1094 : 

Toronto. 197, 1941; Merchants'. 1214. 1294; Gem- 
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W 109f: Dominion, 9154,9144; Standard, 129,
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Top Business Buggies, Victorias of toe Latest 
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l® OLD C0UITRY PASSAGE*. *DENTAL SURGKOR.
HAB REMOVED TO H18 NEW OFFIOE 

Over Motaoes Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND MAI gTRHKTB

will re-open ou W dnesday. Nor. 4th. and

free. JTar other operattiMie 
will be made to coter expeneo.

FKANK B. CKYtiMffte
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ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

A. MACDONALD,
S55YONGE8TRBET,

________iOPPOMTK HLM.I

IntoH. B. HUQBHRgJBRBBmI
T aim ply d- 

Dillonxiwss ovwnon wmis,nOrillia bee new five newspapers. By e 
providential coincidence It also possesses 
an aaylnm for Idiote,

If Person Downs to to b# believed, cleri
cal circles in Boston must be to a b*d way, 
I» a recent address be said 1 “Dr. Boa- 
worth knew of ten minister* fa Boston who 
bad been pengfity. I could add two mqfé 
to the list.” Ae Parson Downs was re
cently expelled from the B»*tl»t son far. 
enee, and flood 1er aeseulting a reporter, 
there I* ne loom for the snspfoion that be 
h merely trying to d»nb others with hie 
own tar. ' U

Co..
. 1

ATTHE HAT MABKEfR

Steady. Snperior extras would have brought 
00-00. hut they are held higher. Rgtrae offered

aoeotolento quatto. Whwtto.Aeturi buei- 
,<* a”< raff»" ere

laid ebreptiy 
•Tmgefaf 

went yen An 1 
“IVe tore 

ham# snd bew 
that dlrretton 

1 hew could I se
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■t look se t
Fart». Dsmer
the kind, rad.

.1 ,
niehed with toe ulectrie light and every 
modern comfort. Borides the adrratege at l 
being in a magnlftcent ebTp, passengers will 
end it superior in ventilation and many other 
reepect* to the saloon on many ocean at earners, 
ihe ADRIATIC sails from New York fo*
Liverpool, via Queenstown, 18th March.
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FOR BIG BEBRBANP FINE CIO ARE 

RAW ALE
«orne Ruler» Distrusting Gladstone, 
From what w* hear by cable ft appears 

v ,n the snjisoe as if the Irish home raiera 
. wdrèqariyto* *11 kefora them, and in par

ticular wars gelling $lr. Gladstone to do 
just as they desired. The tory leaders 
have get » bed est baok, Herrington end 
Ooeehen lack courage to go lutOi.a “cave," 
Chamberlain fears openly to defy the 
premier, while Morley almost trembles et 
the Idea of offending Parnell. Mean
time Parnell end his bead 
sway like Hons,
themselves masters of th* situation, and 
did not need to care for anybody. And 
yet, end yet—«omething dose turn up 
•very now and then to make ns dopbt 
whether they really faol as sura of victory 
as they profees to believe. Ope cable cor
responded says th* well-authentic» ted 
statement that Mr. Gladstone intends to 
propqie a separate eoanoil for esoh of the 
four province» ef Ireland alarm» 
ef the friends of heme rule and 
the Importance and difficulties of the Irish 
problem. Other», however, took upon the 
scheme ef creating representative legisla
tive bodies for the différant divisions ef 

«Wt *»T«e wt won* titee (*
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as U they felt
■ale Of 11 Urlemtal Art Cel lectio».

New York, Mavnh &—Many persons 
attended the sale at |he Amer loan art gal
leries of the Oriental art collection of the 
late Mrs. Mary Morgan. The sale Includ
ed Chinese porcelains, old Elolzonne 
enamels, antique and modern Japanese qumitiradf taeirâT.TUc 
bronzes, jades, agates, etc. The bidding choice large rolls bring 
was lively and many thousands of dollara store-peeked M quoted at 
were paid in.
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HcS^Se wtoï^mpièrted<Mld.“ Smell'S* 
slaîtogASQ4 *6l“ “ K ud light choice et

Farmers' WmbeL .
The street market was dull today awn

lie to 1
1 tejtewfc

œteSKr,;,n,
Hogari-N» oar iota
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FULL UNÉ OF 8UITW081, '
«> i i IFIT, *

»*«tk of Heretic Seymour’, WMsyr. 
ÜTICA, N.Y., Maroh 8-—Mery Bleeqkor, 

reliât «f Governor Horatio ,8oymonr, died 
at the residence of Mrs, Rq»eoe CenkUng 
to-day. Tke governor had removed Mrs, 
Seymour from his country heme to Mrs. 
Conkllng’e on amount ol he* lllnsos, and 
while attending her was attached with hie
fatal disease.
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most elaborate, handsome, and complete hll 
hud room ra the continent.
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